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25 Solway Dr, Glen Waverley, Vic 3150

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 680 m2 Type: House

Tim Siatos

0438425069

Peng Chung 

0398731888

https://realsearch.com.au/house-25-solway-dr-glen-waverley-vic-3150
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-siatos-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-mitcham-2
https://realsearch.com.au/peng-chung-real-estate-agent-from-biggin-scott-mitcham-2


$1,480,000 to $1,628,000

When you have decided it’s time to start living life, this home will help complete the picture with wonderful views during

the day that transform into a magical light show at night, boasting views over Glen Waverley all the way to the

picturesque Dandenong Ranges.Privately set high on the hill, this majestic two storey Spanish home is perfectly located

close to transport, schools, parkland, The Glen Shopping Centre and entertaining Central.With its numerous living areas,

this impressive brick residence would suit the family that enjoys entertaining. Unlike many homes of its era, this Spanish

style home is totally focused on maximising the stunning surrounding views, optimised with full height glass windows

throughout the long living room and offering the ability to admire the views while washing the dishes from the

kitchen.Step inside and be captivated by the home's unique charm and warmth with the expansive foyer style entry. Five

spacious bedrooms and a massive retreat, plus a versatile home office that can easily serve as a sixth bedroom, provide

ample space for the supersize family. The master bedroom offers his/hers robes & ensuite and the main bathroom that

services the other bedrooms is central and convenient for all.There is a kids retreat; home music studio providing a safe

and fun space for children to play and explore. Winter comfort is guaranteed with gas ducted heating.With views across

the treetops and enjoying the polished timber boards that feature throughout the home you will imagine enjoying this

with your family and friends, the in-ground pool and fully covered terrace will be the hub of family activity during the

warmer months and is certainly picturesque with its surrounding landscaped gardens.Other features of the home include

ducted heating and split systems plus a 2-car garage with internal access.A variety of schools are located nearby including

Highvale Primary/Secondary College.


